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MUCH CONCERN has beenexpressedin the financialpressandby otherob-

serversaboutthe prospectsfor interestratesin 1975.The particularfearis
thatthe sharpdeclinesin short-terminterestratesin 1974will be followed
by sharpincreasesin both short- and long-termrates in 1975 underthe
pressureof the massivefederaldeficitsexpectedin 1975and 1976.
This paperaddressestwo questions:First, has the movementin shortandlong-terminterestratessincemid-1974beenunusualin lightof the slow
growthof money and the collapsein economicactivity?Second,will the
largevolumeof deficitfinancing,inducedin part by the tax cuts, lend a
strongupwardpush on interestratesin 1975?Thesecan be two aspectsof
the samequestion,becausean unexpectedand fundamentalshift in the relationshipsamonginterestrates,income,and moneymay cloud the implicationsof the deficitfor interestrates.

TheRecentBehaviorof InterestRatesandMoneyDemand
As figure1 demonstrates,
short-termratespeakedin the summerof 1974,
andhavesincefallensteeplyuntilquiterecently.Long-termrateshavealso
Note: The views expressedin this paper are my own and do not necessarilyagree
withthose of the Boardof Governors.I want to thank membersof the Brookingspanel
for theirmanyconstructivecommentson an earlierversion of this paper.
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Figure 1. Selected Interest Rates, Monthly Averages,
January 1974-March 1975
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fallen from their peaks, but much more gradually; since November they
have moved without a clear trend. These moveiiients were accompanied by
an appreciable slowing in the growth of nominal income during 1974,
which, however, remained positive until the first quarter of 1975. Real income fell throughout 1974, moving into a severe decline in the last quarter
of 1974 and the first quarter of 1975. While the money stock (MI) grew
fairly rapidly in the first half of 1974, after June its growth first slowed and
then behaved erratically; on balance, it averaged only 1.4 percent (annual
rate) from June through January, before speeding up during February and
March.
In light of these patterns, was the large decline in short-term interest
rates and the much smaller decline in long-term rates to be expected? Was
the erratic pattern of growth in Ml predictable? The answer to the first
question is a qualified "yes" and to the second question a qualified "no."
These answersarise from an examination of the residuals from regression
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equationsin the SMP(SocialScienceResearchCouncil-M.I.T.-University
of Pennsylvania)modelthat describethe behaviorof money demandand
interestrates.If theseequationsexhibitno unusualbehaviorin theirprediction errors,one would infer that the behaviorof money and interest
ratesduringthe recessionwasto be expected.If, on the otherhand,the predictionerrorsareunusuallylarge,one wouldconcludethatrecentfinancial
developmentswereunexpected.
The single-periodpredictionerrorsfrom the money-demand(currency
plus demanddeposit)equationsin the SMP model for 1973and 1974are
shownin figure2. Theequationsusedto formthe predictionsof M1 wereas
follows:
ln MC = 0.22 ln PCE

(1)

-

0.005 ln RTB + 0.88 ln MC-

Standarderror = 0.003; sample period: 1955:4-1971:4.

(2)

ln

y

-0.28ln

MD1-0.06ln

y

RTB-0.12ln

RSD

+ 0.08 In RDIS -0.34
~
RDIS

In N-0.05'
N

Standarderror = 0.0068; sample period: 1955:2-1972:4.

where
MC = currencyheld by the nonbankpublic
PCE = personal consumption expenditures

RTB = interestrate on Treasurybills
MD = demanddepositsheld by the nonbankpublic
Y= GNP
RSD = interest rate on savings deposits

RDIS = discountrate
y/N = GNP per capitain 1958dollars.
Actual values of the exogenousvariablesin these equations-real and
nominalGNP andshort-terminterestrates-were usedto formthe predictions. As figure2 clearlyreveals,the equationsseriouslyoverstatedM1
growthin the secondhalf of 1974.1What is more, the errorswereseveral
timesgreaterthan those obtainedin earlierperiods.2
1. All the equation predictionsin this paper are single-periodpredictionsthat have
set the rho termequalto zero. As a result,the equationsexhibitseriallycorrelatederrors.
When actual predictionsare made, there is less concern in distinguishingthe role of
structuralvariablesfrom informationon the errorstructureand an estimatedvalue of
rho is used.
2. As will be shown below, the predictionof the demand for demand deposits was
responsiblefor the large errors;the currencypredictionswere quite accurate.
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Figure2. ActualandPredictedM1, Quarterly,1973and1974
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Sources: Actual-SMP data bank; predicted-SMP model, using money-demand equations (1) and (2)
given in the text. Mi = currency plus demand deposits.

Theerrorsin the money-demand
relationshipsgive someidea of whether
the declinein interestratesin 1974was smallerthan wouldhave been expectedon the basisof past relationships.The equationsimplythat-given
the actualvaluesof otherexogenousvariables-Treasurybill rates of 8.8
percentand 8.3 percentin the thirdand fourthquarterswouldhave produceda 6 percentincreasein M1at an annualrate.Actualbill ratesin the
two quarterswere 8.2 and 7.4 percent,respectively,which should have
yieldeda greatermoneydemand;yet actualM1 growthwas only 2.0 and
2.2percentin thosequarters.3
Thus,accordingto themoney-demandequations,actualbill ratesweresufficientlylow to producean M1growthin excess of 6 percent.
Treatingthe errorsin the equationsas reductionsin the interceptof the
money-demand
equations-that is, treatingthem as if the money-demand
equation"shifted"downward-makesit possibleto calculatethe interest
3. The quarterlyM1 figuresused in the equations are averages of the two months
surroundingthe end of the quarter;for example,the figurefor the fourth quarteris the
averageof Decemberand January.
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ratesrequiredto achievea 6 percentM1growth.To do this, the intercepts
of the currencyand demand-depositequationsin the third and fourth
quarterswereadjustedby each equation'serrorin each quarter.With the
adjustedequations,the Treasurybill ratesrequiredto obtain6 percentM1
growthin the thirdand fourthquarterswere6.2 percentand 4.1 percent,
respectively.
Thelargeerrorsin predictingmoneydemandaresufficientbut not necessaryto explaintheslowgrowthin M1.Thedemandfor moneyprovidespredictionsof themoneystockgivenshort-terminterestrates.Withthe interest
ratesthat prevailedin the third and fourth quarters,the money-demand
functionpredictedM1 growthhigherthan the actual. However,money
growthneednot havebeenas slowas it was.If bankreserveshadbeensupplied at a rate consistentwith more rapid growth in M1, interestrates
would have fallen sufficientlyto equate money demandwith the more
rapidlygrowingsupplyand the money stock would have expandedmore
rapidly.Thus,the issueis not that the declinein interestrateswas so large
butratherthatit wasnot largeenoughto spurmorerapidexpansionin M1.
Giventheactualdeclinein short-terminterestrates,the behaviorof longtermrateswasnot surprising.Themodel'sequationfor the interestrateon
newlyissuedcorporatebonds,takenas a measureof long-termrates,is
18

18

(3)

RNI = 0.76 + ,
bo = 0.18,

b,RCP_j +
bi

=

E C

APCONQ+3~C
PCON1 + 033 aRCP

0.94; co = 4.83,

i = 31.18,

Standarderror = 0.17; sample period: 1954:4-1971:2.

where
RNI = interestrate on newlyissuedAaa utilitybonds
RCP = commercial paper rate

PCON = consumptionprices(percentchangemeasuredat annualrate)
aRCP= a measureof the standarddeviationof RCP overthe previous
eight quarters.
The equationdid overpredictthe rate on new issuesin late 1973and 1974
by a substantialamount,the maximumerrorbeing1.4percentagepointsin
the firstquarterof 1974. But the patternof predictionscapturedthe upsurgein long-termratesin 1973and 1974and the moderatedeclinein late
1974.The errorsmade duringthe periodappearto be explainable.In the
equationa distributedlag on the percentagechangein consumptionprices
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servesas a proxy for the expectedrate of inflation.The behaviorof this
measureof expectedinflationbecause
pricevariablewasnot an appropriate
of the rapidrise in consumptionpricesrelativeto otherpricesduringthe
period.Thisvariableprobablyaccountsfor muchof the overpredictionof
the long-termratein 1973and 1974.
MONEY DEMAND

While the declinesin interestrates may not be surprisinglylarge, the
sizableerrorsin predictingmoneydemandin the secondhalfof 1974remain
to be explained.The searchfor explanationsis frustratingand perhaps
fruitless,particularlybecausethe errorsmay haveresultedfromlargeranAn effortto "explain"the errorsis alwaysan exercisein
domdisturbances.
ex post theorizing,which is often difficultto distinguishfrom pure rationalization.If the ex post argumentsappearto be compelling,it is crucial
to test the role of thesefactorsnot only in the currentsituationbut also at
othertimeswhenthey appearto operate.
A separatelook at the model'sequationsfor currencyand demanddeposits,the two componentsof M1,clearlyshowsthat the latteris responsiblefor the overprediction
in 1974;the veryrapidcurrencygrowthduring
the yearwas predictedquiteaccurately.The errorsin the demand-deposit
equationin 1974are severaltimeslargerthan those obtainedat any other
time, whateverthe economic conditions.The problemis to isolate any
specialfactorsat workin the secondhalf of 1974thatcouldaccountfor the
extremelylargeerrorsin predictinggrowthin demanddeposits.
Manyof the possibleexplanationsof the apparentcollapsein moneydemandareplausibleand serveto highlightsome of the problemswith conventionalmoney-demandfunctions.4Thesefunctionsare of the form
ln -=a

(4)

-a lni-a2

Inr+a3In

Ml,

where
M = money
Y = nominal GNP
4. I have benefitedgreatlyfrom severaldiscussionswith JaredJ. Enzleron the problems of money demand.For an excellentreviewof the state of the art concerningmoney
demand,see StephenM. Goldfeld,"TheDemandfor MoneyRevisited,"BPEA (3:1973),
pp. 577-638.
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real GNP
population
interest rates

coefficientsgreaterthan zero.

The negativecoefficienton realper capitaGNP, y/N, impliesa less than
unitaryelasticityof moneydemandwith respectto real GNP. The public
economizeson moneybalancesas real transactions(for whichy/N is the
proxy)rise.Thus,an increasein real per capitaincomewill raisevelocity.
Thisresultaccordswiththe microeconomicinventoryapproachto money
demand.
A less than unitaryelasticityof demandimpliesthat a declinein real
GNP per capita,withnominalGNP and interestratesunchanged,will increasethe demandfor money.This can be seen when equation(4) is rewrittento obtain
(5)

M

= aO + (1 -a3)

ln Y-a,

lny
+a

lnN-a2

nr+a3

InM1;

or, definingP as a measureof the pricelevel so that Y = Py,
(6)

M= ao+(

-a3)InP+(I

-a3)Iny-a,lny

+ a ln N-

a2 ln r + a3 ln M 1.

Thisrearrangement
of termsmakesit clearthat a 1 percentrisein P offset
by a 1 percentdeclinein y will leave nominalincomeunchanged,but will
raisethe demandfor nominalmoneybalances,by a, percent.
Accordingto this specification,whenrealincomeis fallingin a recession,
the publicwill be less carefulin its cash management,giveninterestrates
andnominalincome.In most recessions,the movementof nominalincome
is dominatedby the movementof realincome.As realincomefalls,so does
moneyincome,andpredictedmoneydemandfallswithit, albeitto a lesser
degree.In the currentrecession,however,nominalincomecontinuedto rise
becausepricesrose fasterthanrealincomefell. Thus,predictedmoneydemandrose evenas real incomefell.
Thereis strongevidencethat the public has learnedto use its money
balancesmoreintensivelyovertime.Furthermore,theorysuggeststhatthe
incentiveand abilityto economizeon money are relatedto real transactionsandto interestrates.However,the behaviorof the publicis probably
more complicatedthan is impliedin conventionalmoney-demandfunc-
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tions.Thepropensityto economizeon moneybalancesprobablycannotbe
capturedby the elasticityestimateon real transactions.Once individuals
andfirmshaveeconomizedon cashholdings,theywill not unlearnall their
lessonswheninterestratesandrealtransactionsfall. Thus,in an important
sense, money demandmay not be completely"reversible."This ratchet
effectshouldbe particularlyimportantwhentechnologicaldevelopments,
whichmayhavebeenstimulatedby highinterestratesandlargevolumesof
areinvolved.Furthermore,
the upwardtrendsin interestrates
transactions,
and real GNP in the postwarperiod make it difficultto distinguishthe
effectsof thesevariableson cash managementfromthose of a time trend.
It is beyondthe scopeof this paperto specifya money-demandfunction
that would distinguishamong the factorsthat influenceeconomizingon
moneybalances.Butthe residualsfromthe SMPdemand-deposit
equation
shouldprovidesome insightsinto the issue.If a ratcheteffector a trenddeterminedincreasein the technologyof cash managementis important,
one mightexpectmoney demandto be overestimatedduringrecessions.
However,residualsfromthe demand-deposit
equationdo not show sucha
patternfor recessionsbeforethe presentone.
As a furthertest, new projectionsweremadefrom the demand-deposit
equation,(2), usingthe past-peakvalueof realper capitaGNP ratherthan
its actualcurrentvalue as a crudemeans of capturinga ratcheteffect.5
Past-peakincomewasusedso thatthe declinesin realGNP wouldnot work
to raisethedemandformoneyrelativeto nominalGNP. Theestimateswere
reducedby $2.4billionand $4.4 billionin the thirdand fourthquartersof
thusreducingby thatamounttheresidualsof $6.1billion
1974,respectively,
and$10.8billionfor thosequartersin the originalprojection.Butthe errors
wereworsefor previousrecessionsusingthis new formulation.Thus, the
evidenceis inconclusive.Since 1974is uniquein the numberof quartersin
whichnominaland real GNP moved in oppositedirections,and the estimateswereimprovedfor 1974,the evidencedoes suggestthe needfor furof moneydemand.
therworkon the possiblenonreversibility
Therecentstrangebehaviorof predictedmoneydemandmightresult,in
part,fromthe use of the Treasurybill ratein the money-demandfunction.
In principle,all marketratesshouldbe presentin one formor another;but
the Treasurybill ratewaschosenas a proxyfor
becauseof multicollinearity
5. Sincethe functionwas not reestimatedusingpast-peakreal incomebut was simply
rerunapplyingthe coefficientfor real percapitaGNP to past-peakincome,the residuals
are only suggestiveof the possible misspecificationof the equations.
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other rates. Recently,the bill rate has followed a patternconsiderably
differentfrom that for otherrates.One reasonmight be that intereston
Treasurybills is not subjectto stateand local incometaxes, so that as interestratesrise,bill ratesand othermarketratesincreasinglydiverge.The
spreadshouldbe reducedwheninterestratesfall. This factorcouldbe importantsincesomelargestates,includingNew York and California,have
maximumpersonaltaxratesof 11percentor more.A secondreasonmaybe
the recentverylargeincreasein Treasurybill holdingsby foreigners.Some
of thisunusualdemandis fromforeigncentralbanks,and someapparently
fromsuddenlyrichArabswith suchstrongpreferencesfor safetythat they
preferbillsin spite of the largeratedifferential.Still anotherpossibilityis
that recenteconomicshockshave causeddomesticportfoliomanagersto
attachunusuallylargeriskpremiumsto privatedebt.
In orderto examinethe importanceof the relativelylow bill ratesin the
demand-deposit
equation,the actualbill rate was increasedin 1974sufficientlyto returnit to a normalrelationshipto the commercialpaperratewhich was probablymore typical of overallshort-terminterestrates in
1974.The actualbill rates in 1974 were adjustedby the residualsin the
model'sequationfor the commercialpaperrate,whichtakesthis rateas a
functionof the bill rate.6Theseerrorsmeasurethe unusualspreadthathas
openedup betweenthe bill and commercialpaperrates.The errorsfor the
fourquartersof 1974,expressedin percentagepoints,were0.1, -2.4, -2.4,
and 0.3, respectively.Whenthese errorsare addedto the bill rate and fed
into the demand-depositequation,its originalerrorsof $6.1 billion and
$10.8billionwerereducedby $5.1 billionand $3.4 billionin the thirdand
fourthquarters,respectively.
Anotherexplanationforthe collapsein moneydemandmaylie in changes
in compensatingbalancesthat commercialbanks often requireof their
loan customersas a conditionfor extendingcreditor lines of credit.In the
latterpartof 1974,commercialbanksabandonedor modifiedtheirprimerateformulasto keeptheirlendingratesunusuallyfarabovemarketinterest
rates,expectingtherebyto enhancetheirprofitsand to reducethe shareof
loansin theirportfolios.Under this pressure,borrowersmay have shifted
6. The equationrelates the commercialpaper rate to the currentand one-quarterlaggedvalues of the Treasurybill rate:
RCP = 0.54 + 0.71RTB+ 0.35RTB.1.
Standarderror = 0.14; sampleperiod: 1953:2-1969:3.
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theirbusinessaway from bankstowardother sourcesof credit-such as
commercial
paper-and takentheircompensatingbalanceswiththem,thus
reducingmeasuredmoneydemand.
Giventhetotallackof dataon compensatingbalances,the importanceof
this phenomenonis uncertain.However,the reductionin compensating
balanceswas probablynot verylarge.Most firmsthat borrowin the commercialpapermarketmustmaintaincreditlinesat commercialbanksand,
hence,compensating
balances.Furthermore,
the termson whichborrowers
regainaccessto creditat commercialbankswill dependin parton the size
of thebalancesthattheyhavemaintained.Businesseswould,therefore,hesitateto reducetheirdepositbalances.Thus,the restrictivelendingpolicies
of commercialbanks are unlikelyto have producedmuch reductionin
compensatingbalances.
Somearguethat, becausemuch of the publicalwaysholds minimaldemanddepositsor becauseof innovationssuch as NOWs, POWs,WOWs
(negotiableordersof withdrawal,paymentordersof withdrawal,written
ordersof withdrawal,respectively),
andmoney-market
mutualfunds,M1is
no longer an interestingvariable.If this assertion were correct, one
wouldexpectto see a sizableshift into savings-and time-depositliabilities
of banksand nonbankthriftinstitutions.Such shifts must lie behindthe
argumentsthat higherordersof M, such as M2 (M1plus time depositsat
commercialbanks other than certificatesof deposit)or M3 (M2 plus deposits at nonbankthriftinstitutions)are more reliablevariablesthan M1.
A shiftawayfromM1to suchinterest-bearing
depositswouldshowup as
in themodel'sequationsfor commercialbanksavingsand
underpredictions
timedeposits(otherthancertificatesof deposit)andthe sumof liabilitiesof
savingsand loan associationsand mutual savings banks. However,the
errorsshow little evidenceof a persistenttendencyto underestimatethe
of money
growthin thesedepositsandno clearoffsetto the overprediction
demandin thesecondhalfof 1974.Whatdoesshowup fromtheseequations
are large errorsin both directions:predictingthose bank and thrift accountsis not easy.7
7. Recentpredictionerrorsdo suggestthat these equationshave problems.The major
difficultyin predictingthese savings and time accounts appears to lie with obtaining
interest-ratevariablesthat adequatelymeasurethe ratespaid by banksand thriftinstitutions. For a brief discussionof the difficulties,see my commentson WilliamE. Gibson,
"Deposit Demand, 'Hot Money,' and the Viability of Thrift Institutions," BPEA
(3:1974), pp. 633-34.
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Manyotherfactorsmightexplainthe collapsein moneydemand,suchas
the mix of GNP, the volumeof financialtransactions,the expectedrateof
inflation,the declinein real wealth,and the like. Indeed,when all the revisions are made in the GNP accountsand in the measurementof the
money stock, the problemof explainingM1 in the second half of 1974
mightwell disappear.
Whileits recentbehaviormaybe somethingof a mystery,the important
lesson appearsto be that no evidenceatteststo a fundamentalstructural
shiftin moneydemand.Whileone mustwaitfor new observationsto see if
largeerrorspersist,preliminarydata suggestthat the predictionerrorsfor
thefirstquarterof 1975aremuchsmaller.Thus,the secondhalfof 1974appearsto havebeenan unpleasantepisode,butconventionalmoney-demand
functionscan be usedas one tool for analyzingthe futurecourseof interest
rates.

TheProspectsfor InterestRates
Many observershave expressedthe concernthat the sharplyincreased
governmentborrowingresultingfrom the large deficitsin 1975and 1976
willputsubstantialupwardpressureon interestratesthatwilltendto choke
offthe prospectiverecovery.Thosewhofindthisresultinevitablearguethat
if the FederalReservewere to buy a substantialpart of the new debt, it
wouldonlyavertthe risein the shortrun.Eventually,suchan expansionary
monetarypolicywould,it is feared,rekindleboth actualandanticipatedinflation,and in so doing would cause nominalinterestrates to rise even
higher.
Leavingdirectcommenton thisargumentasidefor the moment,a review
of the historicalrelationshipbetweeninterestrates and deficitsmight be
useful.Thesetwo seriesarepresentedfor 1952through1975:1 in figure3. It
is clearthat,historically,largedeficitstendto be associatedwithrecessioninduceddeclinesin revenuesand with declinesin interestrates.This historicalrecordcertainlygives no evidenceof a simplecorrelationbetween
largedeficitsand high or risinginterestrates.
Perhapsduringthe periods of deficitsand declininginterestrates the
centralbankwas pumpingin so muchmoneythat the debtwas effectively
monetized.Again, the historicalrecorddoes not supportthis conjecture.
Figure4 showsthe annualizedrates of growthof M, quarterby quarter
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overthesame1952-1975:1 period.Withtheexceptionof 1958and 1971-72,
themostrapidM1growthwasassociatedwithsurplusesratherthandeficits.
This patternillustratesa frequentlyprocyclicalbehaviorof M1 growth
ratherthana financingof deficitsthroughmonetaryexpansion.Evenin the
case of the 1964tax cut, interestratesdriftedup graduallywith economic
activity;M1expandedin step with the economyuntil 1966.
Thissimplehistoricalexerciseis intendedonlyto demonstratethatin the
past deficitshave not led to the kind of immediateinterest-rateresponse
thatsomeobserversseemto fearfor 1975.Thereis no reasonto believethat
declinesin tax revenueswill spur
deficitsresultingfromrecession-induced
increasesin interestrates.Tax cuts and expenditureincreasesdo tend to
raiseaggregatedemandand, hence,ultimatelyto raiseinterestrates. But
whenthishappens,theriseresultsfromtheautonomousincreasein demand
and not necessarilyfroman increasein the stock of outstandingdebt.The
questionremains,however,whethera largeincreasein the stock of government debt associatedwith a deficitsuch as is now in prospectwill be an
additionalfactorraisinginterestrateseven furtherand thus retardingthe
growthin privateexpenditures.
Unfortunately,conventionaleconometricmodelsprovideverylittle insightinto the issue.Theytakeno explicitaccountof the directeffectsof the
volumeor compositionof debtfinancingon financialmarkets.Througha
seriesof identities,the modelsdo provideestimatesof the amountof debt
raisedby varioussectors-government,business,and households.Identities are also usedto equatethe variousformsof savingto aggregateinvestment.However,the volumeof debt,as well as the demandfor it, does not
directlyaffectinterestratesin these models. Short-terminterestrates are
determinedby the interactionof moneydemandand moneysupply.Longtermratesare determinedby term-structure
equationsthat relatethem to
shortrates.Theseinterestratesinfluencetotalspending,whichin turnfeeds
back on to money demandand hence again to interestrates in a simultaneouslydeterminedsystem.Thus,the basicdeterminantof interestrates
is the growthof the moneysupplyrelativeto currentand laggedincome,
not the volumeor relativesuppliesof debt. Tax cuts and expenditureincreasesthereforewill raiseincomein thesemodels,and the increasein aggregatedemandwill raiseinterestratesfor any givenmoney supply.The
largeprospectivevolumeof governmentdebtquadebtwillhaveno impact.
It is worthpointingout that thesemodelshave done a fairlygood job of
predictinginterestrates withoutexplicitlyallowingfor relativedemands
and suppliesof credit.
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The Outlook throughFiscal 1976
As the foregoing discussion suggests, assessing the likely course of interestrates over the next year or so requires first some estimate of the course
of aggregatedemand and prices over that period. George Perry has kindly
supplied me with his economic projection for 1975, and I have taken the
liberty of extrapolatingit through the first half of 1976. While one may disagree with some features of this forecast, Perry's projections (and my extrapolations) are within the mainstream of current private forecasts. His
projection has the added advantage of being very recent and of incorporating the actual tax program.
Perrydoes not assume significant "crowding out" of private expenditures
in response to a deficit-induced rise in interest rates. Rather, he assumes
that M1 will grow fast enough to assure constant short-terminterest rates as
indexed by a 5 1/2percent Treasury bill rate over the forecast horizon. One
test of the "surging interest rate" hypothesis will be to determine whether
the Perry forecast is feasible given the prospective deficit and different assumptions concerning monetary policy.

INTEREST RATES AND MONEY DEMAND

The Perry GNP projection for 1975 and my extrapolations for the first
half of 1976 are shown in table 1, along with data for 1974 for purposes of
comparison. The annual percentage changes of GNP, GNP in constant
dollars, and the implicit deflator for half years are shown in the following
tabulation:
Annual percentage change

Economic indicator

Nominal GNP
GNP in 1958dollars
GNP implicitpricedeflator

Second half
1974 to
first half
1975

0.25
-8.1
8.7

First half
1975 to
second half
1975

Second half
1975 to
first half
1976

12.3
6.9
5.3

10.4
5.2
5.0

As the table shows, the projected expansion in nominal GNP is quite
rapid. According to the money-demand function of the SMP model, this
expansion would require an average growth in Ml in excess of 9 percent to
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keepshort-terminterestratesconstantthrough1975.8If the sharprise in
governmentdebtputs pressureon interestratesbeyondthat measuredby
equation,an even morerapidgrowthin M1wouldbe
the money-demand
required.
Manyobserverswouldarguethat Perry'simplicitassumptionabout M1
growthis not realistic.It certainlydoes not accordwiththe 5 to 7.5 percent
rangerecentlyannouncedby the FederalReserve;9interestrateswouldobviouslyrise with M1growthin this range.Thus, Perry'sGNP projection
may be overly optimisticbecauserising interestrates inducedby slow
growthin M1relativeto GNP woulddampenprivatespending.
To estimatethe impacton Perry'sprojectedGNP of such an incomeinducedrise in interestrates,the full SMP model was firstadjustedto reproducePerry'sGNP forecastquarterby quarter,givenconstantinterest
rates. This simulationgeneratedthe M1 growth projectionmentioned
above.ThenM1growthwas set at 7 percentand a new simulationwas obtained.DoingthisreducedGNP by about$20billionby the fourthquarter
of 1975as a resultof the slowerexpansionin M1.The simulatedTreasury
bill ratestoodat 6.50percentin that quarter-a full 100basispointsabove
Perry's5.50 percentassumption.
THE DEFICIT

The simulationjust describeddemonstrateshow muchdifferencemonetarypolicycan make workingthroughconventionallymodeledchannels.
Thealternativeprojectionsfor interestrateshad nothingto do withthe increasedstock of governmentdebt.The questionstill remainswhetherthis
rise in debt will be an additionalforce contributingto a rise in interest
rates:Will the prospectivenew weightof the public sectorin the mix of
borrowingraiseinterestrates?Or, will the rateincreasespredictedby conventionaleconometricmodelscapturethe relationshipbetweenrisingGNP
and interestrates,given M1growth?
The presentstate of analyticknowledgegives a presumptiveanswerto
this question.The effortsof modelbuildersto find an explicitrole for the
8. In this calculation the equation was adjusted for the large error in the fourth
quarterof 1974.
9. See "Statementby ArthurF. Burns,Chairman,Board of Governorsof the Federal
ReserveSystem,beforethe SenateCommitteeon Banking,Housing and UrbanAffairs"
(May 1, 1975; processed).
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relativesuppliesof debtin the determinationof interestratesindicatethat
effects-which implicitlymeasurechangesin the deonce term-structure
mandandsupplyof credit-are allowedfor, no importantroleremainsfor
changesin relativequantitiesof creditin the economy.10Nonetheless,in
viewof thehistoricsizeof the governmentdeficit,it is worthlookingat as a
specialcase.
Figure5 displaysthe amountof U.S. governmentdebt as a percentageof
GNP from 1965throughthe first half of 1976, the last three half-years
the Perryforecast.Thepercentagerisessharplyin the forecast
representing
period,but onlybackto 1969-71levels,andit remainswellbelowthosefor
earlieryears.Nothingin the behaviorof this percentagesuggeststhat the
deficitfor 1975and 1976will lead to unusuallyhigh levels of debt relative
to GNP.
FLOW OF FUNDS

Thenextissueis whetherthe expectedsavingandinvestmentflowsareso
unusualthat financingthe new debt of the governmentwill be difficultand
thus push rateshigher.To examinethe feasibilityof Perry'sforecastfrom
this perspectiverequiredintegratinggovernmentand privatefinancingrequirementswith the Perryforecast.In a highlystylizedexercise,I used an
estimateof the flow of funds likely to be consistentwith the PerryGNP
forecast,assuminga sustained5 1/2percentbill rate in 1975 and the first
half of 1976.11If the GNP patternhad implied"strains"in financialmarkets,in the formof unusuallylargeshiftsin the borrowingandlendingpropensitiesof the privatesectors,perhapsthe fearsof extremelyhigh interest
rateswould be justifiedo, perhapsthe GNP estimatewould be too opti10. See, for example, Franco Modigliani and Richard Sutch, "Innovations in Interest Rate Policy," AmericanEconomicReview,vol. 56 (May 1966), pp. 178-97; and
WilliamD. Nordhausand Henry C. Wallich,"Alternativesfor Debt Management,"in
Issues in FederalDebt Management,Proceedingsof a ConferenceSponsored by the
FederalReserveBank of Boston, June 1973 (FRBB, no date).
11. The flow-of-fundsprojectionthoughtconsistentwith the assumptionsabout projected GNP and interestrateswas kindly suppliedby StephenP. Taylor, of the Federal
Reserve Board staff. He is in no way responsible,however, for the use to which I put
his projectionor for the conclusionsthat I drawfrom it. In this connection,it should be
noted that flow-of-fundsmodelingis still an infantindustry.Existingmodelsare "rough"
and analysis using them is somewhatunreliable.One of the newest and best analyses
using the flow of funds for longer-termprojectionscan be found in BarryBosworthand
James S. Duesenberry,"A Flow of Funds Model and Its Implications,"in ibid.
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Figure 5. Ratio of the Stock of U.S. GovernmentDebt to Gross National
Product, 1965 throughFirst Half 1976
Percent
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Sources: Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System, "Flow of Funds Accounts, 1965-1973"
(1974; processed), pp. 1, 31; table 1 above. Government debt for 1974 was obtained directly from Federal
Reserve preliminarystatistics; for 1975-76 the debt figures are projections based on data for the preceding
years.

mistic.If, on the otherhand, there appearedto be no great difficultyin
achievingthe requiredmixin the flow of funds,the fearsof surginginterest
rates would probablybe withoutfoundation,in the sense that monetary
policycouldproducePerry'sprojectedpath of constantshort-termrates.
Table2 showsthe variouscomponentsof grosssavingand grossinvestment that StephenTaylorhas estimatedto be consistentwith the Perry
forecast. While the identitiesrequirethat saving equal investment,the
mannerin whichthe balanceis struckis still instructive.The accountsare
broughtinto balancein 1975by a $45 billionrise in privatesavingand a
$35 billion declinein privateinvestment.The sum of these, $80 billion,is
sufficientto matchthe dissavingof the governmentsector.
The expansionin privatesavingcomesfromseveralsources.The tax cut
and the generalrisein personalincomestimulatespersonalsavingin 1975.
Undistributedcorporateprofitswill be down; but the saving from a reducedinventoryvaluationadjustment,whichmeasuresthe risingreplacementcost of inventories,actuallyraisesbusinesssavingon balancein 1975.
The projecteddeclinein investmentis not the resultof financialcrowding
out of projects-recall Perry'sassumptionof constantinterestrates-but
stemsratherfromhigh excesscapacity.
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Table 2. Estimates of Gross Saving and Investmentfor 1975-76,
and Actual for 1974, by Component
Billionsof dollars
Half year
(seasonally adjustedannualrate)
Calen2dar
year
Component
Gross private saving
Personal saving
Undistributedcorporate profits
Inventory valuation adjustment
Capital consumption allowances
U.S. governmentsurplus
State and local governmentsurplus
Total gross saving
Gross domestic investment
Net foreign investmentand statistical discrepancy
Total gross investment

1974

1975

1975
first

1975
second

1976
first

213.2
76.7
52.5
-35.5
119.5
-7.6
1.7
207.3

258.2
105.4
33.2
-8.7
128.3
-83.6
-2.4
172.2

254.8
109.4
29.6
-10.1
126.0
-86.2
-3.1
165.6

261.6
101.4
36.8
-7.2
130.6
-81.0
-1.6
179.0

267.8
94.1
42.3
-3.9
135.4
-71.4
-0.9
195.6

208.9
-1.6
207.3

179.9
-7.7
172.2

169.4
-3.8
165.6

190.4
-11.4
179.0

213.4
-17.9
195.5

Sources: 1974 data are from Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System, "Flow of Funds,
Seasonally Adjusted, 4th Quarter, 1974, Preliminary"(February 5, 1975; processed), p. 1. Other data are
projections by Stephen P. Taylor of the Federal Reserve System, consistent with the Perry forecasts in
table 1. For components calculable from table 1, the results may differ slightly because of data revisions
and rounding. Details may not add to totals because of rounding.

Theflow-of-fundsprojectionshownin table 3 tells the storyin a somewhatdifferentway. Total fundsraisedby all nonfinancialsectorsin 1975
areprojectedto be only $8 billionhigherthanin 1974.The $80 billionrise
in U.S. governmentborrowingis almosttotallyoffsetby a $72 billiondeclinein borrowingsby othernonfinancialsectors.Fundsraisedby households and nonfinancialbusinessesare projectedto declineby $23 billion
In lightof Perry'sprojectionof a $20billion
and $42billion,-respectively.'2
risein the rateof personalsavingfrom 1974to 1975,any sourcefor strong
upwardpressureon interestratesfromthe householdsectoris hardto find.
Giventhisincreasein savingandthe forecastweaknessof housingdemand,
a sharpreductionis projectedin the volume of funds raisedon creditby
households.
Table4 showsthe projectionfor 1975and the firsthalf of 1976of gross
investmentand gross internalfunds generatedby the corporatesector,
basedon the Perryeconomy-wideforecast.Inventoryinvestmentdeclines
sharplyfrom 1974levels and corporatefixed investmentrises only moderately.Together,they implya sluggishrise in grossinvestment,whichre12. Therecentlargevolumeof long-termborrowingby nonfinancialbusinessesrepresents a restructuringof businessbalance sheets ratherthan a strong total business demandfor funds.
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Sectors,1972-76
Table3. FundsRaisedin CreditMarketsby Nonfinancial
Billionsof dollars
Half year
(seasonally adjustedannual
rate)
Calendaryear
Sector
Nonfinancialsectors, total
U.S. government
Otherdomestic, total
Households
Nonfinancial business
State and local government
Foreign

1972

1973

1974

1975

1975
first

1975
second

1976
first

169.4
17.3
147.8
63.1
70.5
14.2
4.3

187.4
9.7
170.1
72.8
85.1
12.3
7.5

175.7
13.0
147.2
42.5
88.9
15.8
15.5

184.0
93.7
84.8
19.4
47.2
18.2
5.5

179.2
97.1
77.1
14.5
43.7
18.9
5.0

188.9
90.3
92.5
24.4
50.7
17.5
6.1

211.5
74.5
130.2
49.5
57.8
22.9
6.9

Sources: Federal Reserve System, "Flow of Funds, Seasonally Adjusted, 4th Quarter, 1974, Preliminary," p. 2; and Taylor's projections, cited in table 2. Details may not add to totals because of rounding.

Table4. GrossInvestmentandGrossInternalFundsof Domestic
1974-76
Nonfinancial
CorporateBusiness,by Component,
Billionsof dollars,except whereindicated
Half year
(seasonally adjustedannualrate)
Calendaryear
Comnponent
Gross investment, total
Fixed investment
Change in inventories
Gross internalfunds, total
Undistributedprofits
Foreign profits
Inventory valuation adjustment
Capital consumption allowances
Ratio of gross internal funds to
gross investment (percent)

1974

1975

1975
first

125.8
115.7
10.1
81.4
34.6
9.8
-35.5
72.5

106.4
116.2
-9.8
96.3
18.7
7.4
-8.7
78.9

64.7

90.5

1975
second

1976
first

100.4
114.4
-14.0
89.7
14.3
8.2
-10.1
77.3

112.4
118.0
-5.6
102.9
23.0
6.5
-7.2
80.6

128.7
123.1
5.6
114.6
28.0
6.5
-3.9
84.0

89.7

91.5

89.0

Sources: Federal Reserve System, "Flow of Funds, Seasonally Adjusted, 4th Quarter, 1974, Preliminary," pp. 1, 2; and Taylor's projections, cited in table 2. The calculations are made from data before
rounding.

mainsbelowthe rateachievedin 1974untilthe firsthalf of 1976.Internally
generatedfunds,on the otherhand,are expectedto rise becauseof a substantialreductionin the volumeof fundsrequiredfor inventoryaccumulation as a resultof the slowingin inflation.This dropin IVA also servesto
reducetaxespaidon inventoryprofitsand thereforemoderatesthe decline
in undistributed
profits.Thus,the corporatesectoris expectedto be a significantlysmallerfactorin capitalmarketsthan it was in 1974. Overthe
nexteighteenmonths,the businesssectorshouldbe ableto financemost of
its projectedinvestmentexpendituresfrominternallygeneratedfunds.
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Figure6. FundsRaisedby the U.S. Government
Sectoras a Percentage
of TotalFundsRaisedby Nonfinancial
Sectors,1952-76
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Sources: Federal Reserve System, "Flow of Funds Accounts, 1945-1972," pp. 4, 5; Federal Reserve
System, "1974 Supplement:Flow of Funds Accounts, 1965-1973" (September 1974; processed), p. 2; "Flow
of Funds, Seasonally Adjusted, 4th Quarter, 1974, Preliminary," p. 2; and Taylor's projections, cited in
table 2.

MARKET CONGESTION

The evidencepresentedso far suggeststhat the fears over the interestrateimplicationsof the largeincreasein federaldebt are withoutfoundation. The sharpincreasein the savingratecombinedwithweakinvestment
and housingdemandshouldleave plentyof funds for the governmentto
borrow.13
Anotherway to get at the issueis to look at the shareof federal
financein total funds raised.Conceivably,if the federalshare rises fast
enough,financialmarketswill becomecongestedandinterestrateson governmentdebtandsubstituteinstrumentswillrisesharply.Figure6 depictsa
13. Thisconclusionis similarto one reachedindependentlyby John Lintner,"Savings
and Investmentfor FutureGrowth, 1975-76and Beyond"(paperpreparedfor the Conferenceon Inflationand Recession,The ConferenceBoard, New York City, April 8-9,
1975; processed).
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Figure 7. Share of U.S. GovernmentSecurities in Total Private Domestic
Holdings of Credit-MarketDebt, 1952-76
Percent.
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Sources: Same as figure 6 (pp. 78, 27, and 3, respectively, of the published sources given).

time seriesof the ratioof federaldebt to total nonfinancialfundsraised.It
clearlyshows that, in 1975and 1976,the governmentdeficitwill be large
relativeto the total borrowingneedsof the nonfinancialsectoras the U.S.
governmentmovesfromits relativelyminorrole in financialmarketsto a
majorrole-indeed, for a time, an unprecedented
one.
Whilethis shift in the weightof the publicsectorin the borrowingmix
maydisruptfinancialmarkets-and one couldalreadysee signsin the early
monthsof 1975in the U.S. couponmarket-it doesnot implyanydramatic
shiftin the compositionof the public'sportfolioof assets.Figure7 shows
that,whilethe shareof U.S. governmentsecuritiesin totalprivatedomestic
holdingsof credit-market
debt is expectedto risein 1975and 1976,it will
still be verylow by postwarstandards.
Althoughsome congestionmay develop in the governmentsecurities
marketfromtimeto time, it cannotlast long. Sincethe participantsin this
markethave had ample time to preparefor the deluge of securities,the
congestionis unlikelyto be severe.Whileinterestrateson governmentsecuritiesmay rise somewhatrelativeto those on privateissues,this change
seemsunlikelyto push up the generallevel of interestrates.
The financialsituationalso offersno reasonto doubt the feasibilityof
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Perry'sforecast-at leastin broadoutline.Theflow of savingfromthe tax
cut will directlyand indirectlyfind its way into the governmentsecurities
marketand the economyshouldfinancethe deficitwith little strain.The
courseof interestratesthus will depend,as usual,on monetarypolicy and
not on the deficit.If monetarypolicy provesto be much more restrictive
than Perryassumes,his forecastwill be too bullish.This outcomewould
resultfromthe conventionaleffectsof monetaryrestrictionand not from
the largeincreasein governmentdebt.

Commentsand
Discussion
StephenM. Goldfeld:In the firstpartof his paper,Piercelooks at the 1974
behaviorof moneymarkets,and an importantpart of this exerciseis the
relationbetweeninterestratesand money demand.In the secondpart,he
looks at the likelycourseof interestratesduringthe next severalquarters,
andagainthe relationbetweeninterestratesand moneydemandis of centralimportance.However,what the past tells us about the futurefor this
relationis left somewhatuncertain,andPiercemakesno specialallowance
for 1974'ssurprisesin his projections.Piercealso discussesthe extraimpacts on interestratesthat might arise from the large budgetdeficitthat
liesahead,andfindslittlereasonto expectany. So he endsup witha downthe-middleforecastthat impliesthat interestrateswill rise considerablyif
the FederalReserveholds to a modestgrowthpath for M,. I do not disagreewiththisassessment.ButPierceraisessomeprovocativeissuesbefore
reachingdeadcenterand I wouldlike to commenton some of these.
The basicpuzzlesin the firstpart of the paperare the largeresidualsin
the thirdandfourthquartersof 1974in the money-demandequationof the
SMPmodel.As Piercenotes,theselargeresiduals-in whichactualmoney
demandwas $6 billionand $11 billionbelowpredictionsfor the thirdand
fourthquarters-in no way explainthe slow growthof M, of this period.
The Fed could have made money grow fasterif it had wantedto-there
was not even anythingunusualin the relationbetweenbank reservesand
the moneysupply;but achievingthis fastergrowthwould have required
pushinginterestrates down much faster.Thus, the point of the exercise
cannotbe to explainthe past growthof M,, but rathermustbe to understandthe workingof the demandfunctionso as to help predictthe M,
for the future.In this spirit,Pierceconsidersa numberof
requirements
reasonswhymoneydemandmay have been unusuallylow.
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Beforeconsideringthese,I can reportthe residualsfrom some alternative money-demandequationsthat I have run for this same period.The
basicequationhas a structuresimilarto the one presentedby Pierce.The
other two equationsadd the changein wealth and the inflationrate as
explanatory
variables.Theresidualsfromthesethreeequations,whichwere
estimatedwith data through1973, are presentedbelow for the quarters
sincethen:

ActualminuspredictedM1
(billionsof dollars)
Equation
Basic
Withwealth

Withinflation

1974:1
-2.5
-1.5

1974:2
-0.4
-0.9

1974:3

-0.9

-0.1

-4.5
-4.0

1974:4
-6.7
-5.5

1975:1
-1.2
-1.5

-3.1

-4.5

-0.8

Fivequarter
root
mean
square
error
3.8
3.2
2.5

A fewthingsare worthnotingin theseresiduals.The basicequationhas
largeerrors,butnot nearlyas largeas thosethat Piercereportsfor the third
andfourthquarters.The wealthandinflationvariablesreducethe residuals
for these quarterssomewhatfurther,indicatingthat they may belongin a
specificationof moneydemand.All the equationsarenearlybackon track
by the firstquarterof 1975,whichsuggeststhat whateverthe mysterywas
in the secondhalf of 1974,it has little importancefor the future.This is
also Pierce'sconclusion.Finally,in connectionwiththe secondpartof the
paper,I also includedthe budgetdeficitin the basic equationand it did
nothing,althoughthis test has problemsbecausethe equationwas in logs
and the deficithad to be put in linearly.
I havea fewcommentson the explanationsPierceoffersfor the (perhaps)
unusualbehaviorof moneydemandlast year.First,the fact that a decline
in realincomegivesa lessthanproportionaldeclinein moneydemandneed
not implyunlearningin the sense that Pierceworriesabout. On a transactionsviewof the demandfor money,the conventionalmodelhas people
optimizingon money holdingsand would predictthe kind of resultthat
Piercedescribes.Unlearningor forgettinghas nothingto do with this. To
the extentthat thereis somethingelse in the empiricalresults,it may be
that real incomeis not the thing to look at. Perhapsinnovationshave in
some senseproducedshifts in money demandthat conventionalanalysis
hasignored.Butinterestratesmightbe a bettercandidatethanrealincome
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for isolatingany ratcheteffectsthat come from innovation.Such effects
could be part of the 1974story even if they did not show up in previous
recessions-simplybecausethey are new phenomena.Or it mightbe that,
whetherrealincomeor interestratesis the interestingvariable,the changes
are muchsteeperin the currentsituationthan in past recessions.In either
case, Piercehas raiseda point that deservesfurtherwork.
Piercelooks at the savingsflowsto commercialbanksand thriftinstitutionsto see if M2or M3wasbetterpredictedthanM1.Partof the problem
in the poor predictivepowerthat he reportsfor theseequationsmay lie in
the interestratethat is used.I thinkthe SMPmodel uses a ratethat has a
5 ?/:percentceiling,and if it does,the effectmustbe to understateboth the
heightof effectiveratesand the variationin ratesover past quarters.
WhenPierceturnsto projecting,he makesno specialallowancefor the
residualsin the money-demandequationsfor 1974. His main messageis
thatthe fairlyrapidgrowthin realandnominalGNP projectedby Perryon
the basisof a constant5 1/2percentTreasurybill rateis unlikelyto be consistentwith a growthin the moneysupplyanywherenearas slow as 6 percent. Indeed,the moneysupplywouldprobablyhave to grow fasterthan
10 percentto conformto the Perryforecast.This relationshipamongthe
threevariables-GNP, interestrates,and the money supply-gives Pierce
his mainhandlefor projectinginterestratesfor variousscenarios.I would
use the samehandle.
Piercealso addressesthe governmentdeficitas an additionalfactorthat
mightaffectinterestrates.Herehis basicapproachis to examinethe flowof-fundsanalysisprovidedby Tayloron the basisof the Perryforecast.But
thereis probablysucha big subjectiveelementin the flow-of-fundsbreakdown that one could expect to find crowdingout only if Taylor,in his
judgment,includedit.
To developa satisfactoryanalysisfromthis kind of exercise,it wouldbe
usefulto compareinterestratesand the correspondingflows fromTaylor
with a completeconstellationof interestratesfromthe GNP forecastand
variousassumptionsaboutthe moneysupply.One couldthen see whether
those two sets of rateswereroughlymatchedor badlymismatched.Thisis
askinga lot fromthe presentstateof the artin flow-of-fundswork,I know,
and Piercehimselfmakesall the properdisclaimersaboutthe state of that
art. But if this workis evergoingto convincepeopleaboutsomethingthat
they now do not fundamentallybelievein, it will have to beginby undertakinganalysisof this sort.
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DavidI. Fand: Piercehas writtena veryinterestingpaper,whichtakesup
policyissues.The firstpart of the paper
severalimportantmacroeconomic
analyzesmonetarydevelopmentslast year and providesan understanding
of the forcescurrentlyshapingmoneydemandand interestrates.Pierce's
analysisof the 1975-76deficitsin the secondpart offersa thoughtfulasproblemsthat the economy
and interest-rate
sessmentof the credit-market
may face in the next twelveto eighteenmonths.
Piercefirst considersthe large declinein short-termrates, the smaller
declinein long-termrates,and the sluggishgrowthin Ml in the thirdand
fourthquartersof 1974.Using the money-demandfunctionin the SMP
model,he calculatesthat Treasurybill ratesof 8.8 and 8.3 percent(in the
thirdand fourthquarters,respectively)shouldhave generateda 6 percent
growthin M1in the secondhalf of 1974.The actualbill ratesin thesetwo
quarters-8.2 and 7.4 percent,respectively-werebelow those calculated
in the SMPmodelfor 6 percentgrowth,yet Ml growthwas only slightly
above2 percentoverthose two quarters.The questionPierceconfrontsis
whetherinterestratesfell too much or moneygrewtoo little.
Pierceconcludesthat the sharpdeclinein short-termrateswas not surprising,and that the moderatedeclinein long-termrates was not out of
line with the term-structure
equationin the model. Since movementsin
interestratesconformedto the model, the sizable 1974 errorsin Ml are
equaviewedas the consequenceof a downwardshiftin the money-demand
tion.And sincethe modelpredictedthe veryrapidcurrencygrowthduring
the yearquiteaccurately,Pierceassociatesthe 1974residualsfor M1with
function.Whilethe 1974residuals
a downwardshiftin the demand-deposit
arelarge,it may be helpfulto test whetherthey are largeenoughto reject
the null hypothesisof no shift.
of demand,changes
Severalhypotheses,such as the "nonreversibility"
in compensatingbalances,the use of a modifiedTreasurybill rate, and a
shiftfromMl to othermonetaryassets,are introducedto rationalizethis
shiftin moneydemand,butthosethathelpreducethe 1974residualsdo not
workfor earlierdownturns.Pierce'sex post analysisof residualscannot
satisfactorily
rationalizethe assumedshift in money demand.
The strategyof associatingthe largeresidualswith a shiftin the deposit
functionleadsPierceto a systematicanalysisof the factorsthat could accountfor the change.And whilethis constructiveapproachdoesnot as yet
providea satisfactoryexplanation,it may do betterwhenthe reviseddata
areavailable.A lessambitiousoptionwouldtreattheselarge1974residuals
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as reflectionsof a temporarydisequilibrium,
followinga largeand precipitous declinein realincome.
Althoughthe recentbehaviorof moneydemandis viewedas something
of a mystery,Piercefindsno evidenceof a fundamentalstructuralshiftfrom
Ml towardsavingsand time depositsand nonbankintermediaryclaims.
Indeed,the preliminarydata for the firstquarterof 1975indicatesmaller
predictionerrors.Pierceargues,therefore,thatthe Fed couldhaveachieved
a 6 percentgrowthin Ml in the latterhalf of 1974if it had supplieda larger
volumeof reserves.
Pierce'sanalysisof 1974is that, in the collapsingeconomyof 1974,the
interest-rate
targetswerenot loweredfast enoughto avoidsluggishmoney
growth.A similaranalysisof moneydemandandinterestratesin a surging
economywouldindicatethat interest-ratetargetshave not kept pace with
money-marketrates,and thereforeaccelerated,even explosive,monetary
growth,mayoccur.Onepossibleconclusionis thatinterest-ratetargetsare
not the appropriatewayto implementmonetarypolicy,especiallywhenthe
economyis undergoingtransition.
Pierce'sanalysisof the prospective1975-76 budgetdeficitsrevealshis
considerableannoyanceat the tenor of recentdiscussions.He is especially
concernedoversomewidelypublicizedstatementsthatforeseelargedeficits
crowdingout privateinvestmentexpendituresand chokingthe prospective
recovery,but that give no explicitanalysisof the forcesshapingaggregate
demandin the next two years.
Piercearguesthat thereis no simple,direct,or automaticlink between
deficitsandinterestrates,andthatthe most rapidM1growthwas typically
associatedwith surplusesratherthan deficits(see his figure3 on federal
budgetdeficitsand interestratesand figure4 on annualratesof growthin
M1).The historicalrecorddoes not, in Pierce'sview, supportthe notion
thatlargedeficitsproducehigh or risinginterestrates,nor does it support
the associatedfearsthat explosivemoneygrowthwill inevitablyfollowthe
large1975-76deficits.
Thisapproach,illustratedin figures3 and4, whichcomparescontemporaneousdeficits,interestrates,and ratesof monetarygrowthis not, however,satisfactory.In assessingthe impactof deficitson interestrates one
shoulddistinguishbetweenWalterHeller's"passive"deficitsand "active"
deficits-that is, betweenan endogenousdeficitreflectingweaknessin the
economyand a discretionarydeficit reflectinga change in fiscal policy.
Indeed,one wouldexpect that the passiverecessiondeficitswill be asso-
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ciated with the low interestrates. Also, while an increasein the active
deficitsmay, in time, causeinterestratesto rise, this effectmay not be detectableeconometrically
withoutallowancefor lags. Evenif deficitsdo not
exerta majorcontemporaneous
influenceon interestrates,they could still
have a significantnet effectamongthe other factorsaffectingrates. Similarly,in the searchfor a statisticallink betweenthe activedeficitsand M1
growthrates,the laggedeffectsof discretionarydeficitson money growth
should be investigated,as well as their initial influenceon a broader
monetarytotal such as M2.
Pierce'stable1,incorporating
Perry'sforecastsforrealandnominalGNP
and for the deflator,indicatesa rise of over 11 percentin nominalGNP in
the next twelvemonths.With the Fed's recentlyannouncedtargetof 5 to
7 1/2percentgrowthin M1, the implicitspeedupin velocityfrom the first
half of 1975to the firsthalf of 1976is between3 and 6 percent,and supportsPierce'ssuggestionthat the projectedrise in GNP relativeto the assumedgrowthin money would be associatedwith an increasein interest
rates.This does not conformwith Perry'sforecast,whichassumesa constant bill rate. In contrast,the flow-of-fundsevidencein table 3 indicates
that the $80 billionrisein governmentborrowingin 1975is offsetby a $72
billion declinein borrowingby other sectors,and suggeststhat the projected federaldeficitcan be financedwithout great pressureon interest
rates. Piercepoints out that the flow-of-fundsmethodologyis still being
developed,and I do not see that its implicationsfor interestrates are as
tellingas those availablefrom comparingthe GNP estimatespresentedin
table 1 with the Fed's monetarytargets.
Pierce'sdiscussionof the deficitandits impacton interestratespointsup
the need to definethe alternativepolicies.For example,if a largebudget
deficitis essentialto revivethe economywithina giventimeframe,the deficit cannotvalidlybe associatedwith any crowding-out
effect;indeed,there
is a filling-ineffect.Alternatively,if a desiredGNP path can be achieved
withouta deficit,or witha smallerdeficit,thenthereis somekindof crowding out. Consequently,if the focusis on a givenGNP path and if this path
can be achievedwith alternativepolicies incorporatinglargeror smaller
deficits,the benefitsand costs of these alternativepoliciesshouldbe considered.Determiningwhethera projecteddeficit-even a large one-will
causeinterestratesto riseandcrowdout privateinvestmentexpendituresis
impossiblewithoutspecifyingthe alternativepolicy.
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Thispolicyissueis verysimilarto the one facedby the Kennedyadministration'sCouncilof EconomicAdviserswhenit debatedthe meritsof alternativemethodsof stimulatingthe economyin 1962.Somefavoreddeficits
to stimulateconsumptionandwerewillingto accepttightermoney;others,
seekingto stimulateeconomicgrowth,favoredan easiermonetarypolicy
andwerewillingto accepttighterfiscalpolicy.In my opinion,discussionof
the currentproblemwouldbe improvedif, like the 1962debate,it focused
more explicitlyon the relativemerits of alternativepolicies designedto
achievea givenGNP path.
In spiteof Pierce'sexcellentpresentation,I am still puzzledas to the impact of deficitson inflationand interestrates.In the last decade,and especiallysince 1969,the nationhas had largedeficits,high rates of monetary
growth,highinflation,and highinterestrates.One wonderswhethersome
mechanismlinkstheseelements,or theyjust happenedto move togetherin
recentyears.In my view, this conjunctureis not a happenstance.But if
of the inflationin the last decadeis accepted,and if the
this interpretation
1975-76deficitsare not to ignitea new inflationaryspiral,policy mustassurethatthesedeficitsdo not leadto an accelerationin moneygrowth,and,
indeed,thatthe economyreturnsreasonablysoon to a noninflationary
path
for moneygrowth.

GeneralDiscussion
A good deal of discussioncenteredon the relationbetweendeficitsand
interestrates.WilliamFellnerarguedfor analyzingthe issue of crowding
out privateborrowingin the frameworkof policyalternatives.Lowinterest
ratesreflectingrapidmoneygrowthandlargedeficitsreflectingtax cutsand
spendingincreasesrepresentalternativewaysof achievingrecovery.Choosing to stimulatethe economythrougha heavy relianceon deficitsmeans
higherinterestratesthan would otherwiseoccur.Hence, the composition
of outputwilldifferfromthatunderthe samestimuluswithlowerratesand
a smallerdeficit.Interest-sensitive
demands,such as housingand business
the
will
be
lower
with
investment,
largedeficitthanwiththe alternativepolicy.In turn,lowerinvestmentwillresultin lessproductivitygrowth.Robert
Hall continuedthis line of thought,maintainingthat, to the extent that
contractionary
monetarypolicycausedthe recession,it was correctto em-
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phasizeexpansionarymonetarypolicyto cureit. Becausethe extentof the
diminutionof the effectof fiscalpolicythroughcrowdingout is unknown,
it is difficultto know how expansionaryfiscalpolicy shouldbe.
JamesTobinagreedthatthe crowding-outissueshouldbe viewedin this
frameworkof alternativepolicy mixes, as Fand had also suggestedin his
remarks.But he emphasizedthat in doingthis, the path of GNP and employmenthad to be the same for each policy combinationthat was being
considered.For a givenpath of GNP growth,substitutingfiscal stimulus
for monetarystimuluswould producehigherinterestrates and, in this
sense,crowdingout. But the publicdiscussionaboutdeficitswasnot being
conductedin terms of an agreed-uponGNP path. The alternativesthat
werebeingarguedwerenot all sufficientto do the samejob of recovery.In
particular,if fiscalpolicyweremadeless expansionary,achievingthe same
degreeof recoverywould requirea faster growth of the money supply.
FrancoModiglianiarguedthat help fromboth monetaryand fiscalpolicy
was in order.The Pierceprojections,as well as othersthat he had seen,
indicatedthat even with the fiscal stimulusnow in place, a very expansionarymonetarypolicywouldbe neededto achieveanythinglike the 6 to
8 percentrateof realexpansionthatPerrywasprojecting.The issuearising
fromthe Piercepaperwas whethereven this amountof monetarystimulus
would be forthcoming.No one was contemplatingthe still fastergrowth
in M1that wouldbe neededif the GNP expansionwereto be fueledwith
monetarypolicyalone.
MarinaWhitmanbelievedthat any discussionof crowdingout had to
take accountof the internationalfinancialmarket.Not only wouldinterest
ratesin the United Statesaffectratesabroad,but therewouldbe an influencein the otherdirectionas well.If U.S. corporationshavetroubleraising
funds in the U.S. market,they will borrowin the Eurodollarmarketor
somewhereelse abroad.And foreignand financialcapitalcan be attracted
to the U.S. marketif interestratesare favorableor for any otherreason,
such as a changedassessmentof the political climate or of the dollar's
prospectivevalue.
LawrenceKlein suggestedthat the simplecorrelationbetweendeficits
andinterestratesin thehistoricalrecordthatPiercepresentedwasnot sufficient evidenceon the relationor lack of it betweenthese two. He argued
that it is the changeof interestratesthat one mightexpectto be relatedto
the deficit,and reportedthat he had found a weak relationshipusing an
equationthat includedother interest-ratedeterminants,such as free re-
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serves,alongwiththe deficit.Kleinalso notedthatthe flow-of-fundsanalysis did show that big changeswerecomingin the sectoralcompositionof
savingand investmentbalances,and suggestedthat such big changesin
themselvesmightimplygreaterfrictionsin achievingthe neededfinancial
flows.JosephPechmanpointedspecificallyto Pierce'sprojectionthat the
ratio of federaldebt to GNP would rise by 5 percentagepoints, while in
previousrecessionsit had not risenat all noticeably.Pierce'sanalysishad
not reallyaddressedthe issue of how this changewould be smoothlyaccommodated.GeorgePerrynoted,however,that the real concernwas for
thecourseof privateinterestrates.To the extentthatthe governmentwould
have to borrowexceptionallylarge sums, the privatesector as a whole
wouldhaveto borrowexceptionallylittle. If some averageof interestrates
is maintainedby monetarypolicy,this relativeshiftto governmentborrowing shouldcausea declinein privateinterestratesrelativeto the average.
Tobinaddedthat, on the samegrounds,one wouldwantto know whether
an unusualchangeweretakingplacein the relativeamountsof long- and
short-termborrowing,since such a changewould suggesta changein the
termstructurerelativeto its normalpattern.
CharlesSchultzenotedthat,evenif deficitsandmoneydemand(or interest rates)werenot relatedhistorically,theymightbe in the comingmonths
becausea significantpart of the deficitwill come fromthe one-shotrebate
of taxes.Thisrebatemay temporarilyexpandmoneydemandto the extent
thathouseholdsconsiderit a temporaryincrementto wealththat theyplan
to spendquickly.The money supplyrequiredto hold interestrates constantcouldbe 2 percenthigherwhenthe rebateis firstpaid out. And this
additionalrequirement-an 8 percent incrementto the annual rate of
growthfor one quarter-would come on top of the rapidgrowthratesof
moneydemandalreadyprojectedby modelssuch as Pierce's.
Severaldiscussantscommentedon the 1974errorsin the money-demand
equationthat Piercereported.Tobin noted that these equationsassumed
that money balances were in equilibrium.However, demand deposits
shouldalso be viewedas a sinkfor unintendeddifferencesbetweencashreceiptsandexpenditures
by individualsandbusinesses.A counterpartto disappointingsalesandunintendedaccumulationof inventorieswouldbe disappointingreceiptsand an unintendedfall in money balances. Pierce
acknowledgedthe possibility,but noted that residualslike those of 1974
did not appearin previousrecessionswhen,presumably,similarsales surprisesand similarunintendedinventorybuildupsoccurred.MartinFeld-
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steinthoughtthat the largespreadbetweenthe commercialpaperrateand
Treasurybill ratewouldhelp to explainthe spreadof innovationssuchas
money-market
mutualfundsin 1974andthusthe residualsin conventional
money-demandequations.ArthurOkun repliedthat it was unlikelythat
movementsinto these assets came primarilyat the expense of demand
deposits.
Felinerexpandedon the resultsreportedby StephenGoldfeld.He reasonedthat inflationmay havebeen an especiallyimportantfactorin 1974
moneymarkets.Historically,the inflationrateand interestratesmay have
moved togetherto such an extent that the inflationrate was not an importantseparablefactor in the demandfor money and other financial
assets.But becauseof interest-rateregulationsand the exceptionallyhigh
rateof inflation,ratescould not trackpriceincreasesas well this time.
WilliamPoole found the interest-ratedifferentialsbetweengovernment
andprivatedebta muchmoreimportantfeatureof recentexperiencethan
the residualsin the money-demandequation for the last half of 1974.
Money-demandequations are continuallybeing revised and improved
andresidualsbeyondthe sampleperiodare not uncommon.However,the
hugegap that has openedup betweenthe bill rate and privateshort-term
interestrateshas persistedfor a long time and is more difficultto explain.
Daniel Brillemphasizedstructuralelementsin bank balancesheetsas an
importantreasonfor the widediscrepancyin rates.Bankswerein a highly
illiquidposition,partlybecauseso muchof theircapitalwas tied up in bad
loans to real estate investmenttrusts. This situationhelps explain why
banksare so reluctantto make loans and why primelendingrates have
remainedso high relativeto other money-marketrates.On the view that
businessloans are the short-rundynamicfactor causingchangesin M1,
this reluctanceto make loans and the high bank lendingratesthat result
fromit makethe Treasurybill ratea particularlyinappropriate
variablefor
at
of
banks
will also
demand
this
time.
The
position
explainingmoney
makeit particularlyhardfor the Fed to generatean expansionin business
loans. Despitethese factors,Piercecommentedthat the relationbetween
bankreservesand the moneysupplywas not behavingin an unusualway.

